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Fourth Ward Neighbors is an organization of residents and business owners dedicated to strengthening
our community, improving quality of life and building civic involvement in the Old Fourth Ward.

April 2021 Newsletter
Spring Comes to O4W

Let's Keep
O4W Safe

On Saturday, March 27 Ladybird and FWN
welcomed 15 children and their families for the ﬁrst
Annual FWN Easter Egg Hunt. Everyone
enjoyed coffee, water, and breakfast treats while
children quickly discovered over 150 (slightly)
hidden Easter eggs. Lucky hunters found two
special Golden Eggs graciously donated by Nicci
Mercer at the Polar Lounge. These eggs
contained treats for the kids and a special surprise
Polar Lounge treat for parents. Thank you to
everyone who helped make this event fun for all!

Community Garden Readies for
Grand Opening
The FWN Community Garden at the corner of
Alaska and Kendall Streets is the recent recipient
of a $1500 grant that will allow for additional
planting and refurbishment.
Join your neighbors and fellow garden lovers on
Saturday, May 8 from 4 - 6 pm for our Grand
Opening. Tour the garden, enjoy beverages and
light snacks and consider helping out as a member

Crime and public safety
are important issues for
all O4W residents and
businesses. To stay
current on what's
happening in our area, go
to
fourthwardneighbors.org
to view the most recent
crime statistics for our
area.
The City of Atlanta also
invites residents to
contribute to a discussion
on public safety through
the Police Reform
Survey.Take the survey
and let your voice be
heard. https://www.survey
monkey.com/r/ATLPoliceR
eform
Consider supporting
public safety in our
neighborhoods by joining
the O4W Patrol, whose
mission is to proactively
deter crime through
community-based
policing. The patrol
supplements the efforts
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of our Community Garden Club. Please sign up to
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attend at

and resources of the
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Atlanta Police Department
by relying on volunteers

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ePM8qWsRgef0

and patrons. To learn

4q8e4iMEDG-lGTT5gVtmoCJfRldy48E/edit

more about how you can
become involved, go
to http://www.o4wpatrol.or
g/

Freedom
Barkway
Reopens
It's time to enjoy the
renovated Freedom
Barkway Dog Park. City
of Atlanta Department of
Parks and Recreation
recently completed a
major overhaul to make
the park safer and
cleaner. A substantial
grant from Park Pride will
be used for further
improvements including
new drinking fountains,
lighting, shade structure,
trees, and plants.
Hours are 6 am to 11 pm
523 Highland Avenue NE

FWN Needs You!
In just three months, FWN has made big strides in building membership,
expanding outreach and broadening the scope of activities to build our
community. To continue the mission, we are looking for members to take
more active roles in our organization. Please consider one of the
following positions.
Membership Director
Recruit new members via community managers in large buildings, key
inﬂuencers in neighborhoods, real estate agents, etc.
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Manage awareness programs such as signage and meeting invite posting
Translate
on FB and Nextdoor
Build a referral program
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Social Director
Identify the high impact community-building social activities with other
O4W neighborhoods
Recruit committees to build and execute community programs
Fundraising Director
Work with other O4W neighborhoods to identify and execute high impact
fundraising activities

For more information please contact Tom Boyle at
president@fourthwardneighbors.org.

Join Your Neighbors on our
April 20th Zoom meeting at 7:00 pm
Guest speaker will be Barbara Dougherty from Atlanta311. Agenda also includes a
special update on O4W crime.
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/274571227?
pwd=R0VyOTdZVDF1MmNFQ1BNb1R0VEt1dz09
Password: 0jlyVR

(Meeting ID – you likely will not need: 274 571 227)
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